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' g f CrVal 1liy the Tribune Co. Mitchell was arMrs. llltom.in Died t Allieiin,

Mrs, lAiclndu Hitemart died at hot
Dr. Dean la at the Walla Walla sani-
tarium, following an operation. rested In The liallcs.

tu- -noma In Athena TueHduy. .., The
neral was held there yesterday. Vlsllliuc at Walla Walla. '

Mrs, Lester C'ronln went to Walla
Walla last nlKht to visit with herKpclu! Agent Here. "

Rally Hpn Arrivco.
A baby son wan born at fit. An-

thony's hoHpttal early yesterday
ti Mr.vnnd Mrs. Frank Raymond Kel-
ler, who live beyond I'llAt Rock. The
hoy has been named Itaymond.

You will find the newest and most practical items that can be had. If you don't know what you want

come in and look around and ask questions. Our BIrs. Adams who has charge will gladly - answer ail

questions and teach you any thing you want to know about needlework and knitting. The Art Dept. is

now on the balcony, comfortably situated so you can feel right at home. Come in.

aunt, Mrs. I W. Jones, and other relJohn Hunan, special agent of tho
atives.o.-- n. ; & jr., wan In the city lam

Was in lYnni Krecwatcr.
Marl A. Williams was in town yesAppralwd at f 2HO.

As appraisers of the estate of the terday from Free water. Mr. .Williams

mgnt front La Grande. , '

Visit OvcruUrlit at Krlio.
Mr. J. a Oulllford and daughter.

Mm, Dorothea Dinumore, returned to-
day from igcho where they enjoyed an
overnight visit with friend. :

lata Helen A. Kunrle, Iee Moorhouse, is now busy building a 'school house
at Weatland, In the west end of theJut lvertnoro and If. K-- 1 tickers have

reported that the estate Jaft lsval
ued at 20.

ccunty. - .
!

To Tjeave June 1. . ; '

Five men enrolled hers for railroadTo Soldo RartkHt IXmlo.
The county court has set Saturday, work in France are to leave "June 1

for Maryland to take tip their duties.

' View Went Knd Roads.
County Commissioner H- - M- - Cock-ur- n.

13. EL Anderson and Judge C. It.
Marsh made visits to Kcho, Btanficld,
and Ilermlston yesterday to look at
some roads. . 4

June 15 as a time for hearing facts
In connection with the settlement of All tho men are from this county, ex
the estate or Sarah E. Bartlctt. B. V.
Peterson of Milton Is attorney for the

ceptlng G. Sharp, who Is registered
at Baker and must be listed by the
Baker board. George Kennedy Is oneestate. . ,Will Visit t Ik'Ux.

Mrs. I Jones arrived hero last
of those enlisted here.

hlght from Wasco and will visit with Mr. Alexander Member of. Committee.
Mr. It. Alexander was a member ofMrs. Ed tSekrt of Helix, who was down

to meet her. the committee appointed days

dnrmil With Assault.
Sheriff Till Taylor brought Joe

an Italian, to Pendleton yes-
terday, having arrested him at Ka-mel-a.

Clsternlno Is charged with as-
sault with a dangerous weapon upon
tho person of Vlto Colonna- -

ago by the Commercial Club to in
yestlgate the commission form of
government for the pity of Pendleton.

Will Sail for Ijos Angeles.'
Miss Dola IXiusherty Is leaving; fori Angeles with the' next sailing of

the steamship Beaver, which will be
May 24. .,.'.. In the Hut of the committee publish

ed at the time Mr. Alexander's nam
was inadvertently omitted.

Ooina; to lrermiston.

fjam Jinking Deputy Assessor.
Assessor C. V. Strain Is at Pilot

Rock today, where he went to start
Bam Jlnklns In the work of assessing
in the Pilot Jtock district. Mr. Jln-
klns has been appointed a special
deputy for ttie work.

SWEATER YARN
The most complete assortment

of yarns in Pendleton. The best
in quality.

Germantown. "
,

Vicuna
Shetland Floss.
Saxony.
Fuzzy Yarn.
Angorette Wool.
The New Art Wool.
These are shown in all the

most wanted shades.
, If you don't know how to knit,
our Mrs. Adams will teach' you
FREE. ;

BOOKS
Information on any thing per-

taining to art needle work and
knitting, embroiderjTwork and
the like. v

CORDINET CROCHET COT-
TON

Any quantity you wish, any
color in all sizes, for crochet
work. The spool .......... 10c

Knit for the Soldiers
SOLDIER YARNS

A big stock on hand. Sock
yams and sweater yarns. Colors
of khaki, grey, oxford and mix-
ed. Skein. ......... 85c to $1.25,

DRAPERIES
Offering the newest weaves

and designs in draperies. Won-
derful color combinations, in
plumage and foliage, also flower-
ed patterns. Let us figure with
you on those new curtains. Have
a look at them, yard 25c to $1.50

SILKOLINE

Comes in neat flowered pat-
terns suitable for small room
curtains and comfort covers, 36
inches wide. All colors. .

CURTAIN SWISS
. Offered in plain and figured,
36 and 40 inches wide. Splendid
for sash curtains. See them.

CURTAIN SCRIM
and Madras, come m plain and
figured. Something new and
different in design, 36 and 50 in.
wide.- - Good quality, soft finish.

MADERIA LUNCH SETS AND
- NAPKINS

' A big assortment just came in.
These make most suitable wed-
ding gifts. Best quality linen,
beautiful designs, well done. You
should see them.

Cato. 3. Johns passed through Pen
Itrotlmr Ile In Indiana.

Chas. M. Peacock received a mes-
sage last evening telling him of the
sudden death of his brother, James T.
Peacock, of Indianapolis,' Indiana.

dleton yesterday from La, Grande
to Hermlston, near where he has farm
interests. He reports so much mud

Mitchell Is in Jail.Pomeroy Physician Very III.
' Mrs. E. A. Gllkey of Bugene, was
In Pendleton for a short. time this

as a result of the heavy rain on Mea-cha-

mountain that autoing is diffi-
cult. Mr. Johns is a brother of C. A.
Johns, the candidate for the republi-
can nomination as supreme judge.

Albert t" Mitchell, former
and circulation manager with, the

morning, on her way to Walla Walla Kvcning Tribune, is now in the county
to see her brother. Dr. T. S. Dean of Juil awaiting action on an embezzle-Pomero-

who Is not expected to live. ment charge, preferred against him

FILET SCARFS AND CENTER
PIECES.

An assortment, the like has
never been shown in the city be-

fore. Beautiful designs in the
popular filet lace with linen cen-
ter, all sizes. Each $2.50, $2.73,
$3.00, $3.50. -

PACKAGE GOODS AND
STAMPED WORK

Big showing in any thing you
want. We do stamping free.

Earl Morrow Wounded.
Dr. Earl V. Morrow a young Port-

land physician, was wounded In ac-
tion on the western battlefront,
cording to a telegram received yester-
day by his father. Dr. j. W. Mor-
row. No details were given in the tel-
egram, and the father eagerly Is
awaiting more Information regarding
the condition of his son. ,

JSCS
Deree In Weilmaq Case, s

Judge Phelps yesterday rendered
decree In the "Wellman" case. By
the decree settlement and apportion-
ment of the Wellman estate Is made
between Chas. V. Wellman, plaintiff,
and Nettle Wellman, Harry Wellman,
Vlarjorle Wellman, Wayne Wellman
and Nettle Wellman as guardian ot
the persons and estates of. Harry
Wellman, Marjorie Wellman and
Wayne Wellman, minors, defendants.

SO
Alexaiers GrcGsry

The Aristocrat
of Clothes

To Kupcrviwe Crate Forest.
Hugh 11. Ilankln, formerly supervis-

or of tho Umatilla national forest. Is
taking a similar position for the Cra-
ter forest, and will have his head-
quarters at Medford, according to
woria brouKht by a friend who recent-
ly talked with Mr. Jtankin tn Port-
land. Mr. Rankin has been supervis-
or of the Sluslaw forest, with head

NEW SWEATERS

A business safeguard is what every housewife de-

sires and she can secure this when she orders of us.
One hundred per cent Quality and Service.

FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY BY EXPRESS
Home Grown Asparagus, per pound 13c- -

New Peas, per pound loc
New Potatoes, 2 pounds for 25c
New Carrots, 3 bunches for j. . , 25c
New Beets, 3 bunches for 25c

Spinach, Green Onions, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Ripe
Tomatoes, ' Cabbage, Radishes, Rhubarb.. HOME

GROWN STRAWBERRIES. Young dressed Chick-
ens tomorrow.' .

quarters at Eugene, for the past sev-

eral years. '
v

Final Exams Start Monday.
Final examinations will begin next

Monday at the high school and will
mark the end of active school work
for this semester. The exams will

There Is no mistaking- tho wHMircd air of
(UHtfnction which m rounda UONI KlXl
CLOTH 138 ,r gentlcmon.

Thoy rcprrrtcnt Iho supreme triumph of
craft the rare meeting of expert workmanimip
and materials of excellence. Select your new suit
from our laro stock: You'll find every dcNirablo
color and model.

Wo want your liunincjui' more lhan once and
e will pica m jou so well that you'll come Hgahi.

BOND FINE CLOTHES
. $20.00 to $40.00

In apricot, turquoise, coral, rose, besides tangei-in- e

and like rich tones. A great many of the models
shown are slipover with purled waist line, featuring
a unique idea' in the cord which is drawn through the
center of the purling to control the waist line fullness
$6.93 to $21.50.

Other regulation sleeved sweaters in the fibre silk
knitted in either plain or fancy stitch in solid colors
or with two toned collar and cuffs in pretty combina-
tion of colors, $11.95 to $35.00.

continue until Wednesday noon. Bible
examinations are being held today In
the Old and and a
large number of student are intend-
ing taking those. A credit will be given
each one getting a grade of 70 per
cent. QualityServiceTwo Phones, 525-52- 6.

" ..'BOND BROS,
Pendleton's Iitadlug Clothiers.

f200 for n'k of Flour.
Two hundred dollars In cold cash

was paid for the first sack of flour
from the new mill at Helix, when the
opening was held Tuesday night. The
money was paid by M. L Morrison
and ' associates and goes to the Red
Cross fund. The sum of (TO was also
netted for the Ited Cross by a dance
given that evening. The Helix flouc
mill Is operated by electricity and hai
a capacity of 300 barrels per day.
The mill V owned by the Helix Flour

Hake It a point

to bay ft

THRIFT STAMP

ry day.

BCV THRIFT

STAMPS

Every body's do-

ing it SERVICEMill Co., an(J occupies u. brick build-
ing.

HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS

If you need a truck for heavy, dependable work it
will certainly pay you to fully investigate the NASH
line. You will be actually surprised to see the many
superior points of these trucks.

DON'T BE HEADACHY,

BILIOUS AND SICK

enjoyable time and that the old sol
dters were royally entertained by the
hospitable citizens of Albany. Mr.
Hutchinson was elected a representa-
tive of eastern Oregon, as one of the
delegates from the state to attend the
next national convention of the Grand
Army-- .

Ijtlnir OxmnlKKioiM'r Completes Tour.
M. II. Allen, labor commissioner for

eastern Oregon, drove Into Pendleton
yesterday evening from La Grande,
completing a tour of Central and
Kastern Oregon on his official duties.
Mr. Allen, it will be remembered. Is
the successor of Wm. Dalslel. the
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion as state labor commissioner, and
says that In his tour he found among
worklngmen all of whom remember-
ed Mr. Dalslel. their feel that he Is

the one who will be nominated, and
are supporting him almost 1 to the
man. They seem to think thai office
should be filled y a trained mechan-
ic such as Mr, Daltiel.

ENJOY lilFK! tiKV CASCARF7TS
I.IVHX YOl-- IJVKIt AM)
BOUiLS AXI RFXillATE

VOIR KTOMAl'lt.Thkrs New IVwitlon. '
Mirs Edna Baker has taken a book-

keeping; position at the J. J- - llanili y
l aintse store. M:ss Bukcr was for-
merly with Raley and Haley.

vlj- -

Delineate to National Convention.
Mr. A P. HutchinsnTt. commander

of Kit Carson Post No. 2. O. A
arrived home yesterday from attend-Iri- g

the state encampment of the G.
A. R. at Albany the fore part of the
week. He reports having had a most

Will Return to Oregon.
J. W. l'ierce, who is now at' Salem.

I'tah. writes that he is expecting; to
get back to Pendleton by next win-
ter- He is now engaged in Irrigation
farming In 1'tah and while he likes
It there arrows a preference for

June
Records
Have
Arrived

Executive "om mi I too Mwls.
Th first Uorl CroM executive c tni- - WO R KWH I LE YOU SLE E Pj

mil tee for two weeks was held yen--J
terday, probably th most important Xot so Afany JYy Tlifci Year.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

GTrli! Make beauty lotion at
homa for a few cents. XTf I1

Uame Warden Tonkin reports that
I'matilla. county will not be allowed
so many flh fry this year as In. the '

buftlnesa coming- Up being th order
to pay bills amounting to $973-74- . TP
largest Item of this amount are
$368. XX to the WanhniiRal Wo la.
n tils, and $4)6.?1 to tho North wist
division- -

THE NASH QUAD
The famous Nash Quad has all the good features

of other four wheel drive trucks, and a large number
of valuable features the others do not have. The
four wheel steering device; perfect cooling system;
ease of control; M-- & S. automatic locking differen-
tial are all superior features. It is time for you to
satisfy yourself as to these superiorities, and then
place your jjrder now to insure delivery.

i -

Pendleton Motor Salos Company

past, partly because of the scarcity of
men to send them uut from the hatch-
ery at llonnevtUe. Also, I'matilla
county has gotten lame quantities In
iho past, and will now have a light

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. Corg Building

Day Telephone 711 Niht Telephone 71S

Ijidy Press Agent Here.
Altrs Kmma C- - Miller, general prs apportionment In consequence. Mas-- .

agent, ten days In advance of tho Aljter Flh Warden It. K. flanlon was
. Lames Circus. Is in the city tixlny. not able to tell Mr. Tonkin Junt when

Miss Miller entered the circus busl- - the distributing car would arrive here ,

mss three years g s imply bejauieut tho latter feels this county should)

fciqucpw the Juice uf two lemon In-

to a huttlo containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint 'of the t:-- t
freckle and.txn lotion, end complex-
ion Deaulifier, at very, very small
coot.

Your jrrocer has th lemons and
any druff atore or toilet counter will
tuipply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Mrwage this sweet-
ly fran rant lotion Into the face, neck
arms snd hands each day and see
how clear, soft and whit the skin

I

I NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES fJ
d
J 4 w --t w s- - Vlllrttir' r " T " Mil A

n woman had trleC It, she said. She be glad to get any amount, and that
'

was formerly wfil the loa Angeles men should be on hand to care for the
II. raid and the West Coast magszine. fry whenever they arrive. It Is
"This Is my thirl season at the bul- - probable that, one car will be left at
ness and I am th? nr.ly woman In tho l'Uot Rock, anothei for the I'matilla
gnmo. aside from Mat there is noth-- ! river and possibly two for the Walla
Ins to be said." the announced wl:h- - Walla streams, according; to Mr. Tom-- a

smile. iklnt

Phone SSftCor. Cottonwood nd Water St.
5 " II Wes Alta St. ,mttn. pbon it K


